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B-lactams

1/B

Cephalosporins - source-derivatives of 7-aminocephalosporanic acid (Semisynthetic

↳ MOA-B-lactam containing drugs that work on the cell wall-cidal (same as PNCs)

↳ Classification

5th generation

Cefalexin

·nint()
cefavoline general notes

&

-- - cefotoxin (21d1 - best activity against bacteroids fragilis

the widest

gave (MMSA) - cefamandole (2nd)
-

best activity against H
. influenza

- cetoprazone (3rd) ,
Ceftazidine (3rd)

, Cefepime (4th)

↳ Best activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections
- -I

- -

↳ ceftriaxone (only liver)

some gove

- it has some activity against g-ve

-(better than 1)
(Cross BBB) -

- ceftaroline (5th) - the broadest give Spectrum (kills MRSA)

Indications- > highly effective in > Upper & lower respiratory infections (H. influenza)

↳ UTI

1 dental infections

↳ Severe systemic infectionsI
Side effects -> All

-> Allergy (cross allergy with penicillin = 10 % )

-
& nephrotoxins -> Nephrotoxicity - Mostly It gen -↑ with concomitant aminoglycosides use

Dislike
->

Disulfiram-like run . (cefamendole , cefoperazone ,
ciftriaxone , Cefmetazole) -disulfiram is a drug that inhibits Alcohol metabolism pathway

prothrombin ->
inhibits blood clotting - by inhibition of v . K regeneration

Hepatotoxicity ,Hemolytic anemia

1/C

- carbapenems (those drugs have the broadest spectrum ~. for severe cases)

↳ Impenim-- broadest Spectrum of all B-lactams (effective against most give , gove & anaerobes

best activity against E . fecalis/B . fragilis/pseudomonas Geroginosa (even better than Cephaara guess)

I !
4

the drug of Choice for polymicrobial pulmonary/intra abdominal/tissue infections
.

B . lactamase resistant

G iven IV /IM

↳
Disadvantage :

Excretion by the Kidney Cenzyme = Dehydropeptidase IJ is NEPHROTOXIC

! ↓ Management - combine with cilastatin (inhibitor of dehydropeptidase I to decrease rapid / toxic metabolic clearance

Seizures are the majorSide effect

Meropenem - Similar activity to imipenem BUT :

↳ Resistant to metabolism by dehydropeptidase I (no need for cilastatin combination!
less incidence of seizures

1/D

- Carbacephems (eX. Loracarbef-oral)

↓ Spectrum of activity -> Similar to Cephalosporin and Igive & better gve than other Blactams) particularly cefaclor & celprozil

!
Effective orally

↳
some list it under end gen Is n

↳ Excreted renally



B-lactams

1/E

-
Monobactams (ex . Aztreonam- IM/IV)

↳ Excellent activity against gove

I considered a substitute to aminoglycosides to treat give (it's less toxic

↳ Resistant to B-lactamase

↳
Rarely , causes allergic reactions in pts with type I allergy to other Blactams

I
little effect against g + ve

2

-> glycopeptides -> MoA-prevent cross linking of peptidoglycan (Bactericidal) this time the inhibition is direct
,

not by inhibiting an enzyme (AS in B-lactams)

vancomycin ↳ Spectrum of activity - Narrow
...

Effective against g+ve (Especially MRSA)
Teicoplanin 1. ↳ Alternative of PNCs to treat patients infected with Staph. /Strep. (gtve cocci) & Are allergic to PNCs

↓ So
,

it's not the first choice ... Actually it's usually second choice

Pharmacokinetics -> very large drug->NoT given orally (Due to very hard absorption

L ↳ instead ... given I .V (for vancomycin) & IM (for teicoplanin

Antibiotic Abuse associated infection

Indications
-> Drug ofChoice (f Metronidazole) to treat pseudomonas Colitis becaused by : dostridium diffice

Staph

! I ↳ since it's a GIT infection ... vancomycin could be given orally (No need for absorption)

Effective in killing MRSA (which is staph . A resistant to many many drugs)

Side effects - v : Vein Irritation (thrombophlebitis) o 550&1

A : Allergy- Flushing/tachycardia/BPH / Skin rashes Redman Syndrome1. N : Nephrotoxicity ->> Although , not significant (PNC's /15%+

ototoxicity, circumoral paresthesia

3 Fostomycin --
MoA

--Disrupts cell wall Synthesis by inhibiting phosphoenol pyruvate Synthase

-> interfering with the production of peptidoglycan

~ Spectrum of activity-G +ve ,
Give , some antibiotic resistant organisms

=> Broad Spectrum .

~ uses
-

lower UTI's (Mainly)

L use is restricted to only a Single close
&

prostate infections (occasionaly)
-

due to rapid resistance
.

↳ Available in 39
Oral powder

~ Side effects ->
Metallic taste

->
Stomach upset

->
Dizziness

->Stuffy nose

->
Back pain

-> Vaginal itching & Discharge


















